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THRILLING SCÊRBS AT BOXING
CONTESTS* ETY LASTClean Child’s Bowels with 

"California Fig Syrup”
Lloyd in(By EUGENE CORED 

The riotous scenes witnessed at the 
ringside on the occasion of the Mike 
McTlgue—Tonne Stribilng contest at 
Columbus, Georgia, must hare made 
the Irish boxer wonder whether he 
ought not to be dubbed the stormy 
petrel of the ring. Whenever he takes 
part in a contest there is some dis
agreement as to the injustice of the 
decision, whether it is given in the 
Irishman’s favor or against It.

Sentenced to Death.
In ColtupbAp, McTlgue was threaten 

ed with violence at the pistol's point, 
and with the alternative of dangling 
at the end of a rope if he refused to 

1 go into the ring. And when he did go 
| through with his contest, ths referee 
i was compelled to agree to Stribilng 
being proclaimed the winner. How
ever, after he had been safely escort- 
ed to his hotel by the police, he al- 

| tered hie decision and stated that his 
I official decision was a draw .
! In Ireland McTlgue had the unhappy 
experience of being threatened with 

| shooting if he fulfilled his contract by 
! going into the ring to fight Battling 
Siki. The promoter of the contest, 
was actually sentenced to death by - 
the Irregulars in the event of his fail- , 
ing to comply with their demands in !

! calling off the fight. |
j The Free State Government, how
ever, ordered the promoter to “carry 
on,” and the contest was staged un
der armed protection. McTlgue and 
Siki fought with troops guarding the 
ring, whilst the theatre was surround- , 
ed by Free .State troops and detec- | 
lives. - - v-' I

I The crowd was the most orderly 
gathering one could wish to see any
where, but when the" time came for 
the fighters and spectators to leave 
the theatre, they were fired On by Ir-, 
regulars, who used bombs and ma- ■ 
chine guns.. "

Au Alarming Experience*
> .

Most people Imagine that dramatic
scenes died «ut with the demise of 
the old prize ring, but such is not the ! 
case. I have been, present at very un
pleasant "flare-ups’* follow!^ un- 
popular decisions. Happily, though, 
these occurrences are far and few be
tween, otherwise boking would not be ; vards of the outer doors, and many had 
the popular attraction it is to-day. j to go away without gaining admit- 

There have ‘been several instances tance, 
of intimidation of the referee in Glas-1 Traffic was held up, and it was not 
gow, where for some time boxing as before the Fire Brigade was called 
a public spectacle wàs, as a conse- ! out and the hoses played upon the 
quence, in very bad odour. I was J crowd indiscriminately, that disap- 
once threatened, in Scotland, with all, pointed would-be spectators went

GH A SECOND—This is without a 
ver seen in this city.____

7 TREMENDOUS REELS—A THRILL A MINUTE
most thrilling and the funniest pi

lontest-a truly wonderful show,FRIDAY—The usual big bumper Amg

an air current sufficient te ,, 
thickest fog. A few exp**,, 
that the idea had possibilité 
entually it was abandoned oj 
of the heavy expenditure thej 
be involved.

Fighting Fogs meeting at Stockport, witnes- 
gperiment with a type of can- 
eh fired giant -smoke-rings in- 
|r. The smoke-rings were of 
piBity, and were intended to 
malty, and were Intended to 
K" atmospheric disturbance, 
tould result in the dispersal 
p; The demonstration, how- 
11 nbt impress the scientists, 
gfllective opinion seems to 
»n that the smoke-rings teud- 
icrease the fog nuisance in- 
abating It

|r strange device was that 
l by a member of the French 
r of Commerce, who urged 
tdon should be surrounded by 
of large electric fans, which, 

Slaimed, would set in motion

ried on Intermittently for the past 
three hundred years, during whfch 
time many curious proposals have 
been brought forward. Of these the 
fog cannon, invented by an Italian, 
named Maggiora, was one of the most 
odd. It consisted of a projector sixty 
feet in length from which were dis
charged huge charges of acetylwe, 
and other gas.

By this means the inventor claimed 
to disperse the densest fog in less than 
half an hour, at a cost, over and above 
the Initial outlay of a few hundred 
pounds for the necessary iilaq.t, of 
sevenpence per explosion. Experi
ments carried out In Italy seemed to 
justify the claim, but nothing has been 
heard of the idea for some time.

When You* Have Guests for 
Dinner. With Bombs !

LUS & CO NOVEL NOTIONS FOB CLEANING 
THE AH.Limited,

203 WATER STREET. Can London’s togs—the worst in the 
world—be prevented? As a result of 
a series of debates by the London 
County Council this ever-recurring 
problem Is receiving an unusual 
amount of attention. Experts are 
trying to find a means of indefinitely 
mitigating the evil, while the suggest
ion has been made that research in
to the cause and cure of the fog men
ace be stimulated by the offer of sub
stantial money prizes.

N.Y. Fresh Turkeys. 
%N.Y. Fresh Milk Fed 

Chicken.
Fresh P.E.I. Geese. 
Fresh P.E.I. Ducks.

There’s an ocean of Foot 
Comfort in our many lines 
of Parker’s Comfort Shoes 
and Boots. Every pair made 
of specially selected Vici 
Kid. In shades of Brown 
and Black with Heavily 
Padded Cushion Insoles of 
Felt and Lambs Wool. 
Stitched by a new Patent 
Process to prevent wrink
ling. With Flexible Turn 
Soles and Rubber Heel 
which add to the joys of 
walking.

“Come in and be fitted”
WITH PARKER’S COM

FORT SHOES.
“Do Yôur Aet Justice.” 

Wear Parker’s Comfort 
Shoes.

Specially Priced.

Parker & Monroe,
Limited,

noyS.eod East End Branch.

Fresh Blue Point 
Oysters.

The daintiest of evening W, 
in the form of a quaint corsa» 
quet, with each silken petal 
with tiny colored glass beadi.The war against tog has been car-4 Some years ago the British Asso- it

Beech-Nut Hams & Bacon. 
Rolled Ox Tongues. 

Rolled Corned Beef. 
New York Corned Beef. 

Belly Pork.
Family Mess Pork.

teaspoons of butter fat

Fresh Finnan 
Haddies.

Sirloin Roasts Beef.
Rib Roasts Beef. 

Pinbone and Porterhouse 
Steaks.

Roast Leg Lamb. 
Roast Leg Pork. 
Roast Leg Veal. 

Fillets Veal Lamb Pork.

Virginia Spoon Bread
1 pt. Libby’s Milk 
1 cup sifted corn meal 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder

pmch of sugar
Scald milk and add sifted corn 
meal. Beat egg yolks and add. 
Sift into mixture the salt, sugar 
and taking powder. Cut andfold 
in stiffly beaten egg whites. Turn 
into buttered baking dish, bake in 
a hot oven, and serve right from the 
dish, "spooning” it out

Fresh Daily
Partridge, Snipe, Rabbits.St JOHN’S
Whole Chicken, in aspic. 
Chicken Breasts, in glass 

Boneless Chicken. 
Chicken Jelly. 
Chicken Soup.

oct2Rm,f "

Grocery Stores
Domestic Science class at. 
makes spoon com bread \Pork—Jowls (small), lb. 17c, 

Pork—Ham Butt, lb. .. 16c, 
Pork—Fat Back, lb. .. .16c.
Pork—Ribs, lb.................14c,
Beef, Choice Family, lb.. 12c,
Beef, very choice—New 

York Navel.
Potatoes, gallon .. . .12c,

Onions, 10 lb.....................50c
Cabbage, lb. ......... 5c.

Choice Canadian Butter. 
Fresh Eggs.

domestic science teacher improves an 
old Virginia recipe with Libby?s Milk

sections of the country, we seal it in 
air-tight cans and sterilize it.
Get this double richness in the 

foods you serve e 
Try Libbyls MHk in one of your 
special dishes. See how much its 
double richness adds in flavor; how it 
improves any recipe in which you use 
milk.

You will find its use economical, 
too; and such a great convenience to 
have a supply always on hand! Try a 
can; you will find new pleasure in 
cooking and your family new appreci
ation of your dishes.

Write for free recipe folder 
We will gjpdly send you a copy of a 
new foldercontainmg some of the best 
recipes sent us by good cooks who use 
Libby’s Milk. Write for it today.

ÿor it is very 
Quality which 
mt their great

rlibby’d Milk 
i of pure butter

Kindling Wood Domestic Science teachers arc in
variably fine cooks. And of course, 
they know food values.

Miss Harriet Palmer, teacher of 
Domestic Science at Lynchburg Col
lege, Lynchburg, Va., is keenly on the 
alert for new and better methods to 
replace the old.

For ir. tance, Miss Palmer has 
found what Libby’s Milk means in 
cooking—how it enriches food, giving 
it not only greater value but improv
ing flavor.

To demonstrate its quality of 
richness, she had her classes use it 
instead of fresh milk, in an old 
Virginia recipe for spoon com bread. 
And they were all delighted with the 
new quality of crcaminess and rich
ness!

Libby's Milk enriches all cooking 
What Libby’s Milk adds to this old 
Virginia recipe for spoon bread, it

gives to all cooking, 
rich in butter fat—tW 
gives to cream and bi 
food value.

In one 16 oz. caii i 
there are 7teaspojk 
fat! This high perce 
several things.

First, Libby’s Mi 
specially selected here 
in the finest dairy ; 
country. For just 
Nature must have me; 
with their shaded )l 
meadows. Here mei 
dairying; in selecting 
the richest milk.

In the very midst o 
arc our condenseriesii 
more than half the me 
milk, making it double 

Nothing is added e 
food values are take: 
bringittoyouandothe

Sally Ann’s Delicious Choco
lates. to-day. Friday and Sat nr 
day. 60c. a Pound Box at Me- 
Murdo’s Drug Store.—novi6,2iBirch junks, finest quality 

for sale cheap; also dry 
kindling wood delivered 
daily to any part of city. Just Folks irrtes from 
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ins of the 
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lcsc places, 
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By EDGAR A GUESTWest End
SONNET TO A GOLF BALL.

Contrary woman, saying yes for no.
Not more contrary is than yon, 

White dimpled ball!
Of life's/mad, wilful things, you' lead 

them all.
Straight to the threshold flies the 

driven snow.
Where wills the Master Wind, the 

pure flakes go:
But where man bids you drop, you 

will nAt fall.
Much deviltry you hold for one so 

small,
His fondest dreams for sport you 

overthrow.

Wood Factory
Thone 1186Box 1366J. J. ST. JOHN.

Duckworth St. & LeMarchant 
Road.

:alitiesdecl2.eod.tf
rwe remove 
« from this

Bronchial Coughs
are hardest to shake, but we 
have a remedy that soothes the 
irritation and heals the inflam
ed parts.

(FMARA’S
Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver 
Compound, is particularly valu
able In the relief of -Bronchitis, 
Coughs and Colds. Pleasant to 
take, but promptly effective in 
action.

Pries Me. Bottle.

PETERlFMARA,
%HE DRUGGIST.

THE REXAM, STORE.

none of its
But to

"Perverse you are, perverse your dol
lar kin,

Swift Is your flight, but oft you 
will not fly:

Sent to-the cup, the victory to win.
You reach the lip, then stop—

I wonder why?
Art thou a woman, changed by magic 

touch.
Pleased when you hurt the man who 

loves you much? The milk thjat good cooks use
For service and economy, use 

Sam Eddy, The Taxi Man. ’Phone 
1551J.—novC.tt

FUSSY WITH YOUR
TRY-ON?

By Bud FitFOR A THRILL YOU GOTTA READ THE LION TAMERS’ DAILY BUGLEMUTT AND JEFFWe care not a jot, because 
we are fussy too. We won't 
let a suit go out of our shop 
that is not just so in every 
seam and line, every pocket 
and button. We realize that 
our reputation as tailors de
pends upon your personal 
satisfaction.
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J. J. STRANG,
LADIES’ & GENTS’ TAILOR, 
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SOVIET RUSSIA A LAW TO ITSELF
GENEVA, Nov. 16.

Organisera of the International 
Conference on Transit and Com
munication here received to-day from 
Foreign Minister Tchitcherin of Bov 
let Russia a telegram, in which he re
fused the invitation to participate in 
the meeting. The telegram declared 

any system 
e of Nations 
nment of the

Soviet
evolved under
which was Itself an
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